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(ii) "The student obtaining bene'lits under this scheme shall not be allowed to awil of
benefits under any other scheme for this purpose,,.

(iii) 'A student shall be eligible for only one scholarship out of all the arailable Scholarships
of Central Government meant for SCiST/OBC/ minority.,,



Notice

It is hereby notified that last date of submission of online application on Nationalscholarship Portal for scholarships under various scholarship schemes .is02j2'2023' Eligible students are asked to fill up the afprication form through ontineportal' students are also asked to submit the copies oi rortowing documents to Dr.yrT,::ilf,o?fl''' Dept' or Phvsics, immediaterv arter submittins the onrine

1. Application form after putting applicant,s signature2. Admission receipt
3. AADHAR card
4. Last mark sheet
5. lncome certificate
6. Froht page of Bank passbook
7 ' caste or Minority certificate (For schotarship under Ministry of Minority Affairs)8' Beedi certificate (For Schorarsrrip under Ministry of Labour & Emproyment)

Note: 1i; No verification wi, be done without above mentioned documents.

(ii) "The student obtaining benefits under this scheme shall not be ailowed to avair of benefitsunder any other scheme for this purpose,,.

(iii) "A student shall be eligible for only one scholarship out of all the available scholarships ofCentral Government meant for SC/ST/OBC/ minority.,,
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